
ORIGIHAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Spring Display

DBESSGOODS I

Our now purchases of Spring and Sum-

mer Dress Fabtlcs are exceedingly rich and
beautiful. Tbo ladles who have Inspected
them pronounce the assortment tho finest
over brought Into this town.

Ilroeiv faTorltes for summer dresses, Pure
English Mohairs tho best In tbo world

black and colors.
Beautiful Striped Beiges, a llfcht and Mrj

material, 83 Inches wide, In new shades.

French Hobo Dress Patterns In beautiful
new shades with trimming to match. A
fashion plate given with each pattern
showing how to make up.

Dlack and Colored Cashmeres and Henri
cttas tho best makes mo here In
abundance.

Rich new shades In rialn, Striped and
Figured Saleons. Our lino this season
surpasses anything wo'ye heretofore
shown.

Highest arl Is shown In onr stock of Chal-lie- s.

)Vo invested liberally In these
goods and offer a stock that Is not equal-
led In any store around here.

Strlpesl A great stock of stripes In tho
most beautiful colors and tints Is what
our magnificent lines of Outing Flannels
constitutes.

Tollo Du Kordos, Olnghams and Seersuck-
ers are here In wild profusion.

20,000 yards of Frlnts In new designs 1

Stop and thlnkl It's hardly possible
that you couldn't be suited In such a
great variety of lovely patterns.

' Hero Is tho proper place for the selec-

tion of dress goods, Plenty of light and
room.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South aud I'lnui Streets,

Lehighton, Pa.
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IiOOAL EVENTS OUT UP.
Pretty gold rings, all sizes and styles

nt Dock's Jewelry store, Lehigbton.
Full line of Ingrain find Brussels car-

pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.
A careful perusal of thaj advertise-

ments will pay the buyer who wants bar-

gains.
John Sosboldt, Jr., has been elected

president of .Lehigh Hook and Ladder Co.,
No. J.

Sco David Ebbert, tho North street
liveryman, when yon want to biro a good
tsHin. Prices the lowest.

numbering houses

bo graded and made respectable looking
during tho coming summer.

Charley McKelvy, employed In tho
Valley Round House-- , s nursing a badly
mashed Anger on tbo right hand.

A good girl can on excellent
situation, good wages, In a small fam-

ily, by applying to G. W. Morthlmer,

carpets Ban uo sueu i jxeuiurur on

Schwartz's, Lehigbton n l , i

Ing up and flooding tho yards of residents

but

peopieare

future.-Excha- ngo.

WuiiguwB. nuT.woyoiwuKof anmTerawf
tbo

Hendler, Levi

Robert IJow Tork State,
will Sunday rnotnlng and evening

the usual hours, discourse tbo Pres-
byterian The reverend

recommended.
cordially at
services.

of
for ladles and you

Bartho'lpmew,

sccIon of country.
to young conple.

borough council
Monday Bern-me- l,

secretary;
and

Snyder, borough solicitor. new
IS follows: Burgess,

Mahlon Ilelchard; Council, I. 9. Koch, J.
?.Scmmel,''&

Wm. ?ehner,

assist restoro sight
dispense- use them,

Australian Lense Spectacles,
Hohl, Every

back;. buying.

Thcso are op-

ticians in large cities.

'Eagle

Groceries

larce.low price.
and

Tariety

merits. We would
have call and

and time

learn lo V not
groeeries particularly,

goods generally.

- J received at Book's Jewelry store,
Lehighton, a very large aisnrtmetit of gold

watch.
Thb first snow season

visited ibis section on Thursday evening,
March Otb,

Before buying Wall Taper this spring
It will pay to seo tho large stock at
Luckenbach's, Jfauch

Mai. Klotz Commandery K. K., of

town, will participate in tho Golden Knglo

parado at Allentown on Tuesday, April
18th.

to a having discover-

ed In the reservoir pumping was stopped
Tuesday to allow making of necossaty
repairs.

The most handsome designs In gold

watches ladles and gents on

exhibition nt Bock's Jewelry store,
Lehighton.

Kuan's, on north First street, sells

heaters at marvelously low fig'
urcs See him beforo making
elsewhere.

John Hooloy, late of Roycrsford,
assumed foremanshtp Lehigh
Stoye Foundry. John Is well and favor
ably known here.

Persons throwing waste water, rub-

bish or rcfusa kind on tbo public
streets liable to a flno of S3 for each
and every offence.

Al Nothstcln on

Fourth street to Daniel Krock. Mr,
will build on north Second strget during

coming summer.
Commissioner Henry Jflllcr,

Franklin township, purchased
German Bros., of Lehigh county, a lot on
Bankway 00x78 feet.

Wedding rings of every description,
also, rings with diamonds, rubles, sap-

phires, opals and moon-stone- s at .

Hold's, Mauch Chunk.
(Fork will soon commenced on
base ball park necessary amount

of having almost subscribed for
lovers of tbo sport.

James Hollenbacb, of Second street,
sold one of his horses to a party
Jfaboning, aud secured purchaser an
other animal from a Slatlngton dealer.

Improvement the house
on Second and Coal street, to be occupied

Supt. Dickinson, Is
A complete renovation will effected.

The Germanla Sangerbund bavo
engaged to render some of tholr excellent
vocal selections at thp Arlon Cornet Band
festival In Hall Saturday eyontng.

It been suggested that Council
an ordlnanco hucksters, and

others soiling goods on the public thorough-
fares. Is there anything in It? Think
oyer It?

What does Council think of tho Idea

--The upper square will all llkllhood

secure
with

have
such that It wonld certainly

a convenience to Think

Gporge Anthony, of First street, em-

ployed Packorton, Is taking care of a
badly mashed thumb and on
left hand. Tbo accident occurred Tues
day wbllo work.

vTCtl. nf Wiikes- -A flnellne of all tho various grsde, In laMei wb(J ha'd rfo broben a ,ew

x luwest. i rnmn.in.., llflrsfi. I, ntimit. flirnln and ftltnni!.
Ing usual duties.

grown

A temporary from the Vol- -... ttii . t . . , . . . i
on oouvu rir lu0 u.u y.a uao , Housplo the bridge has been- - It
fjcpn rciajii. proved a grcat to pedes- -

best In town town buy--Tho place tR trlanSt tbo dIgnityo( the town requres
j,oHr iun,uure .a u.crBr awr" ; something more substantial.

uiggesi ....WfSfpng?"! Prof. Stettler and wife, at tho
-u- atasauqua jubilant because nolcl( by tholr fremj8 on

been decided of theirIt strepts Prld eycn,nB The nsual convlya,.
town are to be Illuminated by electricity in d a ,at0

pear fHf Won pf Lehigh Council,' Ko.
anumiserauio uiu u4i u(. wwjis "B H01, Jr. A. M-- i aUended the flfth

ceJebrallon of Star
an oblong maroie Diock In ap-- at Slatlngton on Thursday oyon- -

proacb to tho bridge on this sldo of ing. An Interesting programmo re- -
tho river Is following: Commissioners, cited with success,
1800, H. MIller.D. J. O'Donncll, J. S.Hawk The vernal equinox falls on Friday,

Engineer, Mackl. Contractors of March 21st, spring commences, and
Masonary, J. llrm. Reber,

Roy. Wlck.pf
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aro Invited,

increasing Leblghton's Industrial
property holders will secure

value their buildings. this
Inducement Invent 'heir money

substantial reliable industry de-

siring We think Is.
well, what's matter with

TTnnlrlna mill

plant to employ

lirst

Special services E. church,
last

Conference,
Supper In
10 o'elopk. In evening there will
Hflmlnnarv

And there mlsrepre Appropriate to occasion there be

assortment
excellent quality,
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very

store

ROBERT

glance

stable,

interests

extended to public to
attend pastor,

Dungan, will Officiate,

appointed weeks
age'to solicit subscriptions towaid Hop
kins uolllng project are still work,
and nit days will

with raising necessary
amount capital to
above locate In word, us
look matter, uiusr h&ve
Industries gya employment to
neonle wanes: to suoh Industries

have business
and monled Hero opportunity

secore a good plant, it
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Item, Original Otherwise

Tlmt Btnmt Heading.

The better roads comi from

every section of county.
H'eatherly talks organising an order

Sons of Veterans. likely that
Mill plmi-fp- mpmhera.

n Hatnrd. last Audenrle.r choir week with folks at home Littlo Gap.

..K..I1.I...J . . -r- Tobacconlst John Kutz a

ios Freeland organlza- - 1m Jaunt this weeV.

tlon.
While gunning Mud ttun recently

Amos Jfeckes, of White Haven, found a
number of curious Indian relics a cave.

prizes them yery highly.
Valentino Ncwmoyer, Sr., of Now

Mahoning, said to be still julto
Ho of townships oldest resi-

dents and a respected
schools many townships

this county will closo a months term
this month, when number $20 a month
teachers will be thrown upon

P. & II. gondolas, built
Harrlsbnrg, passed up Jersoy Central
railroad to Packerton on Wednesday whero

they were transterrod to Lehigh Valley
road and taken to Slatlngton.

Tbo mountains upper end of

county aro said run wild

fox. Thoro Is a bounty of $1 on each
scalp delivered county commission-

ers their offlco Mauch Chunk.
During month of February

Beaver Meadow mines only worked eight
days. Many families that section, de-

pendent on this source employment for
ltyllhood, aro to bo need

necessaries living.
Tho church Wcatherly

about receive a number Important
Improvements. Two rooms bo

annoxed, use young
church a reading room, other

a Sunday school library.
A wild animal, whoso species Is

known who saw It, made Its
appearance a numbor times this winter

Spring Quakake
and Beaver Meadow. said to be as
large as a calf and leonine appearance.

Some towns In upper
end Connty aro making big

parations observance of Patrick's
day on March Beaver Meadow,
Audenrlcd and there will be a.

general observance and a big gener
ally.

Three children died of diphtheria
Weatherly on Monday. In satno town
there ore four children sick with same
disease family Cyrus Seaman
Prompt slrenous action to prevent' a
further spread of dlseaso bavo been
taken.

Thursday ovcnlng last week
Miss Emma, daughter Brodhead,

Packerton, entertained u number
young friends a delightful social gather

Music, games, pleasant conversation,
and luncheon made up programme

ovcnlng.
Julius Engleman, Ifeatberlv, Is

dally training the hands of Jem Smith,
rintod trjilnpr nf fthenAnitnnli. fnr
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amounts; Farmers' and Merchants'
tional, $508,055.74, and tbo Bank,
$378,165.30. Allegheny Notional
Bank $487,703.34 and
the Deposit Company of
Harrlsburg, $260,213.12.
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In this section be the Jewelry
stqro of Lehighton.

l'erfcet Companion
FAlNi.RBaCillt4lnHTli,n, by Dr.

Dye, New York's
tuaiprin is . in

childbirth, under
and clearly

a mother without
It how Lo overpain whatever.

morning swelled
and all pretfuunei .

It IS Tellable and physloiaov
as

nut thin m.t. Rave uulo.
Send stainp for

retcrtptlve In sealed
Frank Thomas A l'ubllibers,

I'lsoi'tK who oumk
QoMlp nlrant l'eetile Visit

mill g a VIMHng.
M. B. Werner, of was

town several days this week.

J. Swindells, of Kaston, Is

Visiting many friends In town.
jUIss Sorfass, town, last

i.i.in. col regions

gray

fountain between

and

Col.

grcat

Clyll

Jilts Person, Slatlngton, spent
Sunday with Miss Selfert South

F. Clauss and wlfo, of Groat Bend,
Pa., wore visiting In place and Weiss-po- rt

during
Miss Hughes, accomplished

lady Chunk, Is visltlug old of hearts
and friends In town.

iln. J. IK. Raudenbush, Flrststrect,
Is a pleasant visit home of

son Ed, In Forth Amboy, J.

IlilllLl

men.

Wm. Anthony, of Iron Btrcct, spent
Allentown, with wtfo who

visiting relatives and friends city.
-M- ine-host Klstler, tho proptie- - city, visiting Geo. family.

of tbo House, returned a
several trip tho South

of Lower Towamenslng,
In town Filday and made office a

call. Mr. la vetoran
the lato and an enthusiastic G. A.
man.

prominent visitor In town
business Tuesday tho Dr.
C. Krcamcr, of doctor

a candidate beforo the Demo-
cratic Convention for tho offlco of
treasurer. Is strong with thn mass of
peoplo and would mako a'good man for tho
offlco which he aspires.

School Superintendent A. Snydor,
Carbon county, paid Stroudsburg

friends a visit lust bad
attended a local Ban-

gor Saturday, where he delivered two
Interesting On Sunday ho

came his father, John Snyder, and
family. Mr. Snydor is a very young
man and been very since
leaving home which he fully merits. Ho
has' been Superintendent of tho Carbon
county two terms and his

another, Informed, are good.
He hasbeon selected the anniversary orator
of the Pago Literal? Society tho

School, ho is a grad-

uate. Stroudsburg Democrat, ult,

UP,

Persons themselves to bo In

debted this establishment for work
subscription requested to pay up

once. It Is

need tho and must hayo it.
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GRAND
Arndt, express E. Mauch Chunk,
nilllngsly, Ham', tailor, M'li Chunk."
.ll'lllAV Wm t.i.lnn.U.1

condition and nothing interfores wjllput Harry, railroader,
a wiuiam, farmer, Han,

Gallagher, of Beaver Meadow has Frank, Venn
announced aanlrant wans, jacK, foreman.

n.tn Freehulfor, painter, Wcatherly.

causv Oallauhcr. Barney. Jr.. AudcHrled.
county's Dorapcraey. Lairy Tarelton, of Gillespie, watchman, 1st Chunk.
Weatherly, made miner, ueorgo, iarmer, lownmensing,
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said, down
awing
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ho
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Jewelry You of

March

highly

spent

street.

Bloso

clam.

Carlos

Forest.

Kresge. George !)., laborer,
1st w. It'll Oiumlr.

Moyer, 11. farmer, Lausanne.
Maury, Edward, blacksmith, Lansford,

wan,
McLaughlin, Robert, Lansford,
Vetera, William, Lchlghion.
Itauch, Chunk.
Sandherr, laborer,
Strohl, farmer, Towamenslng.
Thomas, Wm. C, barber, Weatherly,
weuD, josepn Lomgnton.

wit jvwobs.
Aokerraan, John, sr., d w. C'k.
Beltz, David, conductor, E. Chunk,
Butler, James, miner, Nesquehonlnji,
uojnon, inomas, miner,
Baley, S farmer, East 1'cnn,
Bloso, Oliver, Millport.
Buchard, butcher, East Fcnn.
Campbell, Summit
Cook, John, clerk, Beaver
Cunler, George, farmer, Mahout
carpenter, umnmn mil.
eaaio, a. j., macmnisi, veatneriy.
Eckhart, l'cier,
Flnloy, Lewis L., Bunnnlt,

Win., laborer, North
W,, barber, Mauch Chunk.

Garrett, miner, Summit Hill,
Theo., saloon-keepe- E. Chunk.

will find lust what von are for TUnkwav. to IHlllam nn hlnfT. hut bona fide offer at Harter, John, f.. East
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wm uujwK cio iuu w wen uero, uu iuu uuuiiK. Horn, Columbus, Lehighton.
pay. wisnes 01 many menus Finances. Henry, laborer, LeuiRhton,

Advocate congratulates o're matrimony's terapestous gta,e rrea9Urcr T,iVsev renorts that at Hartman, Charles, farmer, Parryvllle.
Seaboldt, of Salt City. Utah, If street nroDertv owners Chane laborer, siahonlng.

"1.1 .111 ....1 """"' Hancock. miner. Nesauehonlnt.
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Little

I'enn,

learn

Kostenbader, merchant, Littlo Gap.
Kinney, John, keeper, Nesquehoulng.
Lavan, Isaac, miller, Franklin,
Luhinan, Adolph, farmer, Lehigh,
Markley, rarryvlllo.

David, gentleman, Lehighton,
Morgans, teamster, Summit Illi
M(ller, Edward

James, laborer, Summit Hilt
the Lie Nailed' the MerU. clgarmaker, Lelilgbton.

Later he recovered consciousness. Hill Record of two. weeks ago
retqalqoc! speechless, shock oyl- - me, It lacked ono word be. nyan itob(!rt, supervisor, East Mauch Chunk.

dently causing a slight concussion 01 my snyder, Alvin, carpenter. Lansford.
brain. no to ho Is tmnrovlnc. weeks ago that Supt. has not visited Btreeter, C., merchant,

ti, i.v Ttoio.i opinio" lll our schools season. this savlnn Tacoy, Bryson, clerk, Maueh.,.Ji. wi m Wm,,lRboror, w. Mauch Chunk
uiusi rain muuuay oYcuiiifiiuan.u r" an Horn. Baraufel, gentleman, Beaver Meadow.

lum: rno programme nas vruo, iuo uum mv in werley, Stephen, saddler, Bummlt Hill,
AlAnl. Inn.vaU....oeieci reaumg, 11 vwma w iuuiik, iiiouias, yuitnvr, vuhhi

Mrs. Smith; Jflsses Jrwln apd Un schools this term, can nis Vhavwisb
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A lady's
new book

John II. one of most skillful
physicians, shows not necessary

but results from onuses easily
stood overcome. It proves that

suffering
nhio tellA

woman may become

come and prevent sickness,
limbs, other evils attending

endorsed by
everywhere the wife's true private oomiwii-inn- .
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JUIIOK9,
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2nd ward

M.

Jqhn, gentleman,

Miller,:! Ugh laborer, Franklin,
moulder,

brakeman,
II., printer, w. Mauch
William, Packerton.

Dennis,

Mauch

Lapsiorcl,

farmer,
Ueorge,
Tatrlck, miner, Hill.

Meadow.

Mamew, miner,

mason,
laborer, IUU.

Flemlug, Kidder.
Glmb, A. East

John,
Gcrster, M'h

recently
DWlnv. Onn teamster,

John, Weatherly.
nui

voyago Hlskey,
seas. Jr

u'.every,,.,. Hnghes,
rnllnwinfr

holds

Joslah,
hotel

Charles, laborer,

J, It.,
merchant, 1st w.

McMlclmel,
"A In

Summit was

bpt the
the ing in uonspori mree

wo tho John Weatherly,
r.i, this If 2nd

nPvn Thompson, 2nd

Deen uam. uuum
arraugcu iut, n,
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the
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annlversarv o'clock.

squarely

himself

tqtnojaci

schools,

Belford, Charles laborer, Farryvllle,
Brahm, Henry, shoemaker, Mauch Chunk,
llrogun, Daniel, miner. Beaver Meadow.
Derrle, John, lumberman, Hauto.
Davis, Jeff., lalforer, Weatherly.
Donahue, J., laborer, Audenrled.
Edwards, Wm., miner, Beaver Meadow.

and work so vwupn

at

NljUUU

that ever

these

few push

at

in

Into

nf

watch'
shown

erut

her

war

w

Montz,

Jr.,
East

John

Early. Alexander, engineer, Lansford.
Fltzpatrlck, Patrick, painter, Weatheily,
l'lyte, Joseph, bofler-make- c Woathcrlv.
Fieyman, Joriapan, mason, Malioiilng.
(iftUiait, D. I)., farmer, 1'acker township.
Glnder, Jacob Br., gentleman, 1st w. M'h Chunk.

James, East Mnuch Chunk
Wilson, carpenter, Lehighton,

.Jarrard, James, moulder, Jeanosvllle,
,lnp, qeoiso U, carpenter, Bummlt mil.

Kuehner, Levi, laborer, i enn forest,
Klotz, llert, brakeman, Packerton.
Miller, lllchard, Iwmberman, Hauto,
MoIIugb, James, miner, Summit Hill.
McCole, Daniel, laborer, Beaver Meadow.
Mackl, Franz, surveyor, 1st w. Maueh Chunk,
Malloy, James Vf., printer, Summit Hill.
McCouologue, J J., saloon-keepe- Lansford,
MUler, Urort'e. tjarpwitcr, Lehltthton.
p.'JQpnucIl, Hugh, miner, Tresckow.
O'Dounell, John, miner, Summit Hill.
Oppold, Morris, tinsmith, !nd w. Maueh Chunk.
Itutwl, Charles, oarpenter, Audenrled.
ltuff, Joseph, railroader, Franklin,
lllchardu, Jonathan, merchant, Lansford.
lthoda, Matthew, botler-inake- Weatherly.
Itlehards, Johu, miner, Doayer Meadow.
SUovIln, Coudy, nreswn, Audenrled.
Tbumas. I'lillln J., merchant, Lansford.
Wei, Kdward, r, Bast Mauah Chunk.
Wolf, Human, laborer, lad w. Maueh Chunk.
Voting, Thomas, miner, Summit

Everybody Is surprised al the low
price of that handsome Wall Paper at
I.askanbaeb's, Uaucb Chunk.

NEWSY WElSSPOrtT.
Tml JnmblM Strang Together liy Hie
"Similar." XIitnllmt will Intermit you.

It. J. tlowten cfrcled at Allentown on
Saturday.

Miss Llllle Zellnw U linme fiom Phil-
adelphia.

For the tlnesi rnper lunging engage
O. A. Goth.

A. T. Koch did business sit Philadel-
phia on Monday.

Mrs. P. J. ICIstler Is convalescent from
a serious Illness.

Postmaster Marsh was at Mud Run on
Friday evening last.

Samuel King, of circled his ufOce. O'D., is a brother of Coun- -
among friends hero on Sunday.

"Kcddy" Zcllnor has buckled down to
of

Fhaon Dorward, of Slatlngton, was
ylsltlng Barber Herman this week.

Mattln afoyer, of Allentown, Is sojourn-
ing with Henry Zellner and family.

O. A. Goth does the finest paper
banging and decorating at lowest prices.

ueorgo Faust and wlfo, of Mahanoy
Wagner

Wo regret to note that 'Squire John S.
Miller Is confined tho house Rothermal a former but
a soro leg.

IlUI,

Miss Mary Snyder Is home from a de-

lightful visit to friends at Whlto Haven
andJauch Chunk.

Dr. W. L. Kutz Is attending diphtheria
cases nt Wcatherly. Tho doctor has had
considerable success iu
this fell disease.

me treatment ootu l.emglilon. are

Milkman George Enzian of Franklin,
has tho honor of being tho first person to
drlvo a sleigh acioss tho now Lehigh bridge.
Tho event occurred early on Thursday
morning.

Letters for tbo following persons re
main uncalled for In tho post offlco at this

pay.

Jonn

place: n. Otto, Edna jeet and, all productions from
and IdaTracb. "advertised" It is exceedingly ablo In

when for letters. terestlng artlclo worth
As of the exceedingly Tho Slato

warm during tho mouth Febru- - eoclation will be Chunk,
ary a Franklin man a hen July oxccutlyo committee have

out a half dozen young chicks I programme under way. The
tho hlll-sld- e and In the open air.
Tho borough council was

on by the election chc
following officers for the year:
Burgess, Joseph A. Fenncr; secretary, A.
A. Beltz; treasurer, John S. Miller.

Miss Annio Sewell, formerly teacher of
tho Tuos-- periodical by drinking luko- -
day with her brother, R. J. Sewtll, prior
to leaving for Woodvllle, Texas, whero she
has secured a lucrative as a short'
hand writer.

Tho shanty occupied tho Central
Railroad watchman al the depot
has been moved to the Welssport side of
terra firma In order to mako room for tho
erection of a guard by tho

will be an additional
safe-guar- d against accidents.

A rumored business change on the 1st
of Anrll Is that Nathan doing a
Urge general store business, will retire,

his son Aaron will control tbo estab-
lishment. Aaron has the energy and abll- -

lty,backed by enterprise aud push
to mako things boom

happiest man In Welssport last
Friday was the genial Charles MacDanlel,
a life-lon- g Republican a worker In tbo

Ho has been appointed to a re
sponsible and lucrative In tho IT,

S. Mint at Philadelphia and Is now In that
city. The "Stroller" congratulates Char- -

ltv on hs appointment, and along
many friends extends best wishes. Ho Is
worthy of this recognition by bis party for
the excellent services rendered in the past.

In honor of tho birthday of Mrs,
A. W, Marsb, her daughter Miss Alda,
arranged and perfected a ueat on
last Saturday evening. evQQt was an
exceedingly pleasant quo In every parllcu

w(H be long, remembered by those
present: Rev. J. H. Stanffer And wlfo,
Milton Setzer and wife, Daniel Grayer and
wife, Dr. Zern and wlfo, B. K. Culton and
wifo, Ai. Marsh and wife, G. R. Strauss.
bergcr, Mrs. C. D. Afrs. Samuel
Welsh, Mrs. W. L. Kutz, Mrs. G. Stein,
Mrs. Jos. Connor, Mrs. Gcorgo Emery,
Mrs. B. F, Peters, --Ulssos Cora Buss, An
nlo Lulu Qraver.'.LIHIo and Mary
Musselman. At a late hour a sumptuous
repasc was served to which tbo assembled
guests did full justice,

Jcuflrrontion Suits.
Boys, remember; we can sell you or make

you to order a fine confirmation suit, and
will save you from $3 to $5bn each suit
you buy at Sondholm's One Prlco
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

'1
Siiecluli.

From, this on Items from this vicinity
will appear under tho above caption.

Rumor has U that a dynamite factory
will bo orected at Bowmanstown during
the coming summer by a syndlcato from
Slatlngton.

Bqwinnnaown

A very Interesting and pleasurable
party, participated In, tho ladles

of the come off at tho residence
of --Voses Straup this week,

E.dwln Kuehner, of has
become a resident of this place, and occu
pies his handsome new just com
pleted by Contractor August Noll.

Dallas Blose, of Lehigh Gap, Is niaki
Ing reparations to go the mercantile
business. Io vll occupy the stand uiado
vacant twajoars agb by Wilson Mmhlltz,

James and Charts Arpej contemplate
the purchase of a traction saw-mil- l, In
this connection It is said thoy have
enough contracts to keep them busy for
the entlro summer.

Most of public roads are In a de
condition. The wet
for a, year or moro past has

played sad havoc with them. The nowly
supervisors will find plenty of work

to do In repairing them satisfactorily,
A l'olnter tq (tie Adieu.

Kcmerubcr, ladles tbo best place to haye
jour carpet woven Is at F. P. Hell's, north
Hrst street. Carpet for sale and In ox.
change for raffs. Jt

Vunlto Sals lteelster.
--on Friday, March 11, at 1 p. ia., on th

premises In Little Gap, Edward Boye r will sell
ono lot of carpot and articles too
numerous to mention.

--on Saturday, March a, on the premises
Franklin twp., at lp. m., Mrs. M. Culton will
sell valuable farming stock, vis: two mares, one
con, aevcu cows, wgojns ami rarm implements
Eenorauy.

--un Tuesday, March as, on the
Craig's farm, Millport, at a p. ra Oliver
will sell horses, pigs, &c.

--On Saturday, March , at 8 p. ni., Levi
Dueemaker win sen, on the premises in South
LcniKMon, horses and other personal Dronertv.

On Wednesday, March 19. on the nreinlui
In Millport, Levi lloyer will tell heifers,
bulls, &e

--Qn Saturday, March , at one o'elo.k 1. M.,
oo the premises In New Mahoning, Ammou
Arner, will sell wagons, harness nd houtebakl
gooas. -

There Is som of a Sundsv mill
tor MUiguion.

-- Subserlbe for and the Camon
advocate.

An electric -- spark making lor bt

THE SEAT.
A I.ocul Cntket of Llr Unpinning I'er--

mmihI nml Otherwise.
Cigar manufacluier H. A. Delfender- -

far, of Lehighton, did some business here
on Wednesday.

County bonds In tbo amount of 17&0

were Issued by the County Com-

missioners to Daniel and Margaret Dally.
rKIIllam Nlsloy was discharged from

the county Jail this week, and now but
eight prisoners luxuriate, at tbo taxpayers
expense.

Mercantile Appraiser O'Donncll, of
Summit Hill, Is attending to the duties of I

Forth Amboy, Mr.
ty Commissioner O'Donncll.

Tho St. John's Lutheran church, of
tho 2nd Ward, will bo furnished with a
now plpo organ. Tbo Interior of tho edi-

fice will also bo

iiio democrat still urges upon our
monled men tho project of an electric rail
way between this town and East Mauch I

Chunk. Tho plan Is It would

Kotliermal, of Michigan, was a
guost of Sheriff Levan this week. Mr.

still to nursing was
for cloven years has been In tho west where
kind damo fortune has smiled on him. Ho
Is looking well.

Prominent on our streets Wednesday
noticed Kx County

Treasurer T. D. Clauss, and Dr. W. A.
of uernamer, of liolli

In

Hvo citizens In their respective bailiwicks
and have done much to ad vnnco that towns
Interests.

Our Hon. W. if.
Rapsher, has an article on "Paternal
Government," In tho February issue of
Current Comment and Legal Mlscollany.
It Is clear, concise and lucid on tho sub- -

Jfonroo Mabster, like previous
Trolchler Say his pen, an and

calling such and well reading.
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COUNTY

recently

feasible,

Lohlghtonlan

your correspondent

esteemed townsman

beautiful town of be Quality, btylC JbiniSH in
nilcd with Pennsylvania teachers next
July. Thoy will rccelyo n cordial welcomo
from tho hospitable people of Mauch Chunk
and. Carbon county. JVormal Journal.

A strango told Stangley
tho murderer, Is that ho brines on bis

Packerton primary school, spent Indispositions
warm water, in town or Lehigh Valley.
eiHujji-- iiuiu vuu uuau lunnsueu uim. II I

the story is true, bo is certainly a cuto ono,
for by keeping up an appcaravico of do-- 1

jectcdness.broken health and general gone
ness he expects to win tho sympathy of the I

jury who aro to judge him for a cold
blooded and deliberate murderer.

Local Institute
Superintendent of Schools, T. A. Snyder,

lias arranged for a very Interesting teach
ers' tnstttute a Parryrllle on Saturday. A
programmo, appropriate to tho occasion
has been prepared with grcat care. Among
tho Instructors arcProf. F. J. Stotlor, of
our public schools; Prof. J. II. Kratz, of
Welssport, Prof. Traub, of the rarryvllle
schools; and Miss Myra M. Good, of the
primary school,,thls town. A number of
Interesting subjects for goncral discussion
will ha presented. On Saturday evening
Dr. G. M. Philips, of the West Chester
Stato Normal School, will lecture ou "The
Bright Continent," In tho M. E. church.
Trains will lcayo Parrvvllle for Welsa- -
port, Lehighton, Mauch Chunk and other
stations north, on the main' lines, as fol
lows: Central railroad at 0:39 V. M.,
Lehigh Valley railroad at 0:55 P. M. Tho
lecture, will closo In time to make the
trains' A most cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all teachers, directors and
of education to.be In attendance

Without manufacturing Industries Le
highton can't nor won't move, forward.
It Is plain then that to progress we must
have diversified Industries. By raising the
necessary capital stock Lehighton can se
cure an Industry employing 200 men Our
business men, property holders and monled
citizens generally should not let this op
portunity pass by without taking advant
age of It,

This town Is sporting several cases .of
mumps.

This paper wants all the local news. If
you know anything Important send it in.

SUUSOM1TION LAvfS.
Dr. Tuokerniaii, editor ot tho IPerlncn, Cleve

land, has taken some pains to collect and com
pile the decisions of the United States Court on
this subject, aud gives tti result of his investi
gations, tlio following

l. Subscribers vtho do not give express notice
to tho contrary aro considered as wishing to re
new their subscriptions.

3. It subscribers order tho discontinuance ol
their periodicals, tho publisher mny coutluue to
send them until all arrearages are paid.

s. II subscribers or retuse to take thflr
periodicals from the e to which they
nro directed, they aro responsible until they
have settled their bills and oidercd them dls
continued,

i. If subscribers move to other places without
Informing the publisher, and the papers are
sent to the former address, they are held rcspon
slide.

6. The Courts hAve decided tlutt refusing to
take periodicals from tho office, or removhie
and leaving them uncalled lor, Is prima facie
evidence ot Intentional fraud.

s. It subscribers pay In ndvauce they are
bound to give notice at the end ot the time If
Uioy do not wish to continue taking it; otherwise
tbo publisher Is authorized to send It and the
suDscrlber will be responsible until an express
notion, with navruent of all
to the publisher.

The latest postal laws aro sueh that nenspa- -

publishers
It.

some time unpaid and then orders It
discontinued, or orders me postmaster 10 mar
It refused ." xnd have a nostal-oar- sent noti

tho publisher, leaves himself llablo to ar
rest ana nue, inu swaa mr men.

There arc
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
'just good as the Ivory.

They are
but like
all counterfeits.
they lack
the
and remarkable

of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

paptr. Rtd it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines. In a proportion peculiar to Itself,
the aetlvo medicinal properties of Uis best

g and strengthening remedies
of the vegoUble kingdom. It will positively
oure when in tho power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt nhauin, Sorotala, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of the blood.

I suffered three years wlta Wood poison.
t took Hood's BarsaparllU, and think I am
eurodV Mug. M. J. Davis, llrookport, It. T.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all and
la worth Its weight In cold." I. Baboq--

TOS, ISO Dank Streot, Mew York City.

Purifies the Blood
"I tried a doaon articles to eleansa my

Mood, bat never found anything that did
mo any tin I beeao aslag Hood's
Bartaparllla. W. H. Psnn, noohaster, X. T.

" JIT wlfo was troubled wita oizxmess
and constipation, and her blood has been
la a bad order In faol the has been! all
rsn down. Hood's Danaparllla Is dotn j'hor
a wondertnl amount of good." T. M..auj- -

vrcr, druggist, Btanthestor, Obkk

Hood'8 Sarsaparilla
Sold by all droggtsta, 1 ; tlx for $e. Mads
only by a L HOOD a CO, Lowtll, Mass.

IOO Pesos Ono Dollar.

NOW,

ortanlsm,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

I

AND DEAL

OFF

Paying Big Prices for Fur

Schwartz'

SWEAR

niture

sBi&rurniture House,
South Bank Street, Lehighton.
stock complete as that by dealers

our unquestionably lower than the
Mauch Chunk should and

story about

Bed Hoom and Parlor Suites, Lounges,
Book-case- s, Tables,

(jggTParticular attention paid to Embalming Undertaking
Call, learn terms sec our immense unequalled

which ho puts in

friends

AT- -

and
butter this the

neglect

arrearages

not,

this

others,

New Spring Dress Goods
are arriving daily, while our
line of Dress Trimmings are
complete for Spring.

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

SltANQ'8 BIIAVINU SALOON, opposite the
AnvooATK Officb. Is beadauarters for

shaving and hair cutting. Cigars & tobacco sold

TO Fits. nouKuKn, under the Exchange
GO Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave or a
fashionable hair cut. t3T Closed oa Sunday's,
ltoeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

MAT to BUY that is USEFUL.

Guaranteed IUzor, Geod Strap. Good

Soap, Good Brush, Good Mug.

Guaranteed Pocket Knlyes.

Good Pout.
Good Medicines.

THOMAS' Golflen Molar Piiarmacy,

Bank StbbstT, LnionroK, Pa.trfA.

PrtJcriptlsDt a Specialty.

Subscribe the Advocate.

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Uldway between Mauch Chunk ft Lenlghtoa,

Z. 11. C. HOM, rroprlstor.
PACKERTOK, - Tsswi.

I'hls n Uotel Is admlrablyrentted, and
has the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Llauors. Stables attached. lans-y- i

At REBER'S
Dnrjo stohk.

Br th ilncU bottl. br 4 d l- - doi,
I ,,u,ntiueif and In Jobbers loU Jobbers
I Slices, Hood's 8FSparlll ,W"T,.';S

can arrest any one for fraud who I SAXiEtikes a ruper and refuses to pay for Under
this law the man who allows his subscription to I r ' .....,,.
remain tor

fying

as

peculiar

qualities

good

Gold

for

1,seut

REAL ESTATE.
ltvlrtuoofa writ of Fieri Facias to mo di

rected there will be sold at public venduo at the
Court House, In tho Borough of Mauch uduiik,
Carbon on

Monday, March 24, 1890,
I ... tww rviM,ir a m.. thn followlnr described
rel estate: Ail inai cerwm ir.i vi,? "4
land situated in Manoning wwusuip, utruuu

I ) l.nnvlM n. lUllltlllMl Hlld lltWH Ot 11

as fOllOWS, UVWUl ueBinillUK iur, .ucuu
by lands ot Stephen Kenslermaclier. Adara
Herring ana uenrr n. rnu, uunu 'i:

west one hundred and two perches
post.lheoee by land ot Henry H.Vrlts, i
siventv-nln- e and a half decrees, east
perches to a post.

norm
slxt:

thnnea bv the same nortl
twenty degrees, west slxv-eUc- perches to

I a post, thence oy lanas ot neica mwei
William Zellner and lands or josepn uui, norm

I ..ni..nti,a mni nnA.hj.lf dftpree. tARt BlXtV- -

two ana r mjiu h, a oww,.,mvv
bv lands of Salome Miller, south, tweuty-fou- r

I decrees, east on and tnirty-si- x ana
I ,.ni.w..l.A. n itnnn. tll.BM hT lands Ofuuciutii w,wmw v h , J. j v.. . . j .

Amos iteigei soma bii.j-ui- iu
west one hundred perches to the plsce of

beuiumng, conuuniuK

84 Acres and 77 Perches.
a.i anil .vn intn vMiitlnn as the tiroD- -

I erty ot tteuoen iwininmu.uuu mj u sum m
Hilt AM T. U5VAN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offleo, Manch Chunk, Fa., Feb.se, 'to.
rreyman t Ileydt, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Pnaanentlr laU4' near Talley Depot, for
I CabmeU and Family Ortups. Old pictures eop

led and ealarced. augio-- u

AU the freshest county news in I gie bills printed t this oillce

Ht UvTMt priM4.

Is go vastly superior to any other sama-parll-

or blood purifier, that one has well
ld i "Its health-givin- g effects upon the

blood and entlro human aro as
much more positive than the remedies of
a quarter of n century ago, as the steam-pow-

of to-d- Is In advaneo of tho stow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"Wlklla suffering from a severe bilious
attack In March, lssa, a friend In Peoria,
EL, recommended Hood's Sarsaparillc I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. SnzPAno, travelling agent tor
Devoe a Co., Fulton Street, M. T.

"I was tor Ave years a sufferer with
bolls, all ran down, and was at one time
obliged to giro np work. Beforo taking
allot two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." B. M. Irn, mtsburgb, I'a.

"I was sovoroly adllctod with scrofula,
and for over a year bad two running sores
on my neck. Took Ore bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and consider mysoll entirely
curod." O. B. Loyrjot, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggists. 1 six for 8J. Mado
only by tt L nOOD;jft CO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

Our is sully as carried city
and prices are much same

&c
and

our stock,

coonly Pennsylvania,

hundred

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable

Ctjlei of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE. &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else
where for the same uallty of good).

July IB, 188S- -ly

E. F. LUCKEtfBACH,
rLAlN AND DKCOIUTIVK I'Al'KIt HANO- -

1NO. HOUHK AND BION l'AINTlRfl
AMD OltAININO.

Competent workmen sent to
the county.

HEADquAitTKn-- s van

part of

Wall Pauers.Bortiers&DecQrations

Irgs assortment, and the latest styles.

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting up

prorupuy aueuueu to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broaiffav Maucli Chnnk. Pa.

Kelow the Broadway ITonHe.

Andrew
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Is Headquarters for

TTall Paper and Ceiling Decor-
ations, Window Shading,

Painters Supplies, etc.
Particular attention Is paid lo house and slni
palntlnu and paper hanging. Val'stlne Uchwartr.
is In charge during my absence and all work
will receive prompt attention.

"
FOR RENT"

A Storv House and Seven Arte of iimi
under a good state ot cultivation, and a first
clans orchard with apple, quince, iear, plum
and cherry bearing tree and grape vines. Iu
rated la Mahonlue townshlD. near the I)r
lavern, on tho road leading from lehighton tu
casi i eun. win wt reiueu cnea

any

Two

Por furtner Information anult on the. nreiu
Isrs or address,

I.KV1 KIlITZINOKlt.
Lehighton, renin.

PUBLIC SALE
QT THB

Old Lehigh Bridge.
The old fnuift brtdve arAMlnc ttui Tthiih

Ttlver, betwtea Ihlgbten and Welsspott, t
gether with the pier and abutment oo the Wei.,
port side, will be fcotd on the site on

Saturday. March 8, 1890,
at Oa O'eloek in the afternoon, at which un
the terms and condition of sale win be tusue

OODNTV CXtMMINIilONeuv
TkSMM Araer. Cist k


